SDSU Navigate is an online tool designed to help you “navigate” your way through college from the first semester through graduation. Use SDSU Navigate to schedule appointments with your advisors and other members of your student success team, as well as to connect to programs across campus.

1. **Log into SDSU Navigate (w/ your SDSU ID)**
   
   SDSU Navigate is an online tool designed to help you “navigate” your way through college from the first semester through graduation. Use SDSU Navigate to schedule appointments with your advisors and other members of your student success team, as well as to connect to programs across campus.

2. **Click the blue button**

   NOTE: A yellow banner across the top of your home screen means an advisor wants to meet with you as part of a "campaign." Click the "Schedule This Appointment" button in the banner to respond.

3. **Select the Academic Advising Care Unit**

4. **Choose the Major Advising Service**

   Your Major Advisor will be able to help you explore using SDSU Navigate further.

5. **Select a Date**

   Once you move to the next screen you will see availability for this date and others.

6. **Choose the Date & Time That Work Best**

   All upcoming dates and times that your Major Advisor is available will appear. You can choose the best time that works for your schedule.

---

**SDSU Student Success Help Desk**

Monday-Friday: 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Don't know where to start? Call SDSU Student Success Help Desk.

1. Care Unit: "Academic Advising"
2. Service: "Student Success Help Desk"